
58 Cassandra Street, Chapel Hill, Qld 4069
House For Sale
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

58 Cassandra Street, Chapel Hill, Qld 4069

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 665 m2 Type: House

Craig Sharp

0408887169

Anthony Pasmore

0410342675

https://realsearch.com.au/house-58-cassandra-street-chapel-hill-qld-4069
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-sharp-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-metro-west
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-pasmore-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-metro-west


Auction

Your new home is located at the sought after, eastern end of Cassandra Street where there is no through traffic. The

perfect address and safe environment for kids. The property features a leafy front yard, side covered deck, massive tiled

rear covered patio and sparkling inground pool great for summer parties. Here you are just 5 minutes drive to the local

shops and the bus stop to the CBD is only 600m away.Upstairs you will find 4 bedrooms plus a handy study / library. There

is a modern family bathroom and the master bedroom has a matching ensuite. Downstairs features a double door entry,

huge living room with cathedral ceilings and open fire place. The massive near new kitchen will be a huge hit perfect for

large family occasions and entertainment. Also on this level is a media room and another powder room / laundry/ shower

being accessible to solar heated pool and clothesline. The double garage with automatic opener and  storage

room.Property Summary:- 4 bedrooms with newly installed ducted air-conditioning and large split systems to ground

level living  - Master bedroom with large walk in wardrobe and renovated ensuite- Study / library- 3 modern bathrooms-

Media room- Separate living and dining spaces- Sleek kitchen adjoining rear patio and pool- Modern appliances include

induction cooktop, oven and steamer oven, dish warming draw and dishwasher- Durable polished timber and tiled floors-

vacu-maid system- Huge covered rear patio- Fully fenced and landscaped back yard- Open fireplace- Solar heated salt

water pool with cover and robotic pool cleaner- Security screening- Public transport - 600m- Indooroopilly Shopping

Centre - 3.4km- Easy Access to Legacy Way- Local cafe's and shops - within 2.5km- Within 7km radius of Brisbane CBD-

Indooroopilly School Catchment Zone- Chapel Hill Primary Catchment zoneThis is a sensational family home, impeccably

presented and at the right address. Inspect and buy with confidence.


